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Synopsis

In this study, x-ray fluorescentspectroscopy
was employed,in a non-destructiveway, to analyzethe
influencethat water-soluble,
cationichydroxyethylcellulose
(i.e., polyquaternium-10)hason the deposition
of siliconeoil (dimethicone)ontohair. Virgin brownhair tresses
werewashedwith variousmodelshampoos
that containedemulsifieddimethicone.The shampoos
weremodifiedonly by the additionor absenceof
polyquaternium-10.
The resultsindicatethat the cationicpolymersdo influencesiliconeoil depositiononto
hairduringthe shampooing
process.
In the absence
of cationicpolymer,the siliconeoilsdepositreadily,but
appearto show"build-up"phenomena
uponrepeatedwashings.When a cationicpolymeris presentin the
continuous
phaseof the shampoo,the build-up phenomenais significantlydiminished,and siliconeoil
depositionremainsrelativelyconstantin repeatedwashings.In addition,we havenotedthat the molecular
weightof the cationicpolymercanhavea strongeffecton siliconeoil deposition.It appearsthat the higher
the molecularweight of the polyquaternium-10,
the greaterthe amountof siliconedepositiononto the
surfaceof the hair. To demonstratethat the analysistechniquehas potential applicationsin commercial
shampoos,
we examineda commercial"2-in-l" shampoothat containsdimethiconeandpolyquaternium-10
and foundthat the data for our simplemodelshampoos
and the commercialshampoocorrelatedclosely.

INTRODUCTION

The useof siliconepolymers,especiallynon-ionicsiliconepolymerssuchasdimethicone,
is prevalentin personalcare(1). Theseuniqueoleaginous
materials,because
of their very
low surfacetension,have a remarkableability to spreadover both hydrophobicand
hydrophilicsurfaces.When applied to hair or skin they offer significantbeneficial
improvementsin the sensory
propertiesof skin and hair in both the wet and dry state.

Cationicpolymerslikewisehaveenjoyeda healthyrelationshipwith the personalcare
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industrybecauseof their naturalability to bind to the anionicsurfacesof hair and skin
(2). How this depositiontakesplacefrom surfactant-containing
systemsin which the
cationicpolymersfind themselves
in a broth of anionicallychargedsurfactantmolecules
remainsa topic of discussion
(3-6).
Many shampooand body washproductsavailabletoday offer the consumera blend of
both cationicpolymersand emulsifiedsiliconeoilsasa conditioningpackage.However,
little work has been conducted to address the influence that these two macromolecules

haveon oneanotherwhen they are deliveredsimultaneouslyto the bodyvia the washing
process.
Recently,we reportedon the useof x-ray fluorescence
spectroscopy
to examine
the influenceof cationicpolysaccharides
on siliconeoil deposition(7). The techniqueis
unique for this application,as it allowsus to examinea keratin surface,i.e., hair, in a
non-destructivefashionto determine how a dissolvedcationicpolymer affectsthe deposition behaviorof disperseddimethicone.We wish to broadenour discussionto
examinethe influencethat cationicpolymerconcentration
hason siliconedeposition.In
addition, we will show that the resultswe have obtained using our model shampoos
appearto correlatewell with the siliconedepositionwe find for a commerciallyavailable
"2-in-l" conditioning shampoo.

EXPERIMENTAL

The model shampooformulationsand cationic polymersemployed in this study are
shownin Table I. The testing protocol,shampooingprotocol,and other information
importantto the techniquecan be foundelsewhere(7). This referencedarticlegoesinto
considerable
detail to describesourcesof potentialerrorin the useof x-ray fluorescence
for directanalysisof siliconon hair. Theseerrorsincludesuchexperimentaldetailsasthe
method of hair washing,particle size of the emulsifiedsiliconeoils, number of x-ray
scans,and direction of the hair during scanning,among others. We elected,for this
reason,to discussonly averagerelative silicon depositionwithout referenceto error.
Table

I

ShampooFormulationand CationicPolymers
Ingredients

A

B

C

D

E

F

Ammonium lauryl sulfate

14.0

14.0

14.0

14.0

14.0

14.0

laureth sulfate

3.9

3.9

3.9

3.9

3.9

3.9

Cocamidopropyl-betaine
Ethylene glycol distearate

3.0
2.0

3.0
2.0

3.0
2.0

3.0
2.0

3.0
2.0

3.0
2.0

Dimethicone•
Cationic polymer

1.5
0.5

1.5
0.3

1.5
0.1

1.5
0.5

1.5
--

---

Ammonium

G

Polymer12 Polymer1 Polymer1 Polymer
23
Preservative

Water
15-Pareth-9

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

74.7

74.9

75.1

74.7

75.2

76.7
100.0

• Dimethicone
is a blendof a high-molecular-weight
gum,anda low-molecular-weight
fluidin theratio
of 60:40.

2 Polymer1:Polyquaternium-10
of approximate
molecular
weight400,000 and approximate
percent
cationicnitrogenof 1.0.

• Polymer2:Polyquaternium-10
of approximate
molecular
weight900,000and approximate
percent
cationicnitrogenof 1.0.
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Readerswho wish to understandthe errorand sources
of errorinherentin the technique
are directed

to the more detailed

article.

We wish, at this time, to describein a general fashion how the x-ray fluorescent
spectrometerworksin our particularapplicationand someof the important sourcesof
error that can affectthe measurements.
We haveemployedboth a Kevex energydispersiveinstrumentand a PhilipsElectronicP2400 wavelengthdispersiveinstrument.
The termsenergy
dispersive
and wavelength
diJ•ersive
relateto the methodof wavelength
discrimination,and for thoseinterestedin a morethoroughdescriptionof theseterms,
we suggesta recentreviewby Torok etal. (8). The Philips instrumentis moremodern
and is equippedto spin the sampleduring analysis.We have found that due to the
directionalityof hair, it is essential
to spinthe fibersduringanalysis,but with the Kevex
instrument,this rotation can be done manuallyin 90 ø stepsand the resultsobtained
correlatevery well with measurements
takenon the instrumentthat rotatesthe samples
during analysis(7). We have found that the greatestsourceof error in the analysis
techniqueoccursin the preparationof the shampoos
and the washingof the tresses,
and
we haveoutlined our stepsto minimize thesesourcesof error as much as possible(7).
Within our discussion,
references
to differencesin relative silicon depositioncan be
consideredstatisticallysignificant.

Figure 1 showsa schematicrepresentation
of the x-ray spectrophotometer.
Very simply,
the deviceis a direct excitationmode instrument in which the sample,i.e., the treated
tress,is directly excitedby the primary radiationfrom the x-ray tube. The x-raysfrom
the sourcestrike the hair tress,coveringa samplesize of approximatelyone inch in
diameter.The x-rayscausevariousatomsto emit excessenergyat specificenergiesto
afford fluorescence.This techniquemeasuresthe signal from the atoms (i.e., silicon),
without regardto their attributesinsidea compound.The characteristic
siliconfluorescenceoccurs at 1.74 KeV, and is called the Ko• band.
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Figure 1. Schematicof x-ray fluorescentspectrophotometer.
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Sincethe x-rayenergypenetratesonly a few micronsinto the hair tress,it only measures
the siliconeoils that havedepositedonto the surfaceof the hair tress,i.e., onto the hair
cuticle.Because
we do not know the absolutevaluefor the amountof siliconedeposited
ontothe hair [althoughmethodsexistto measuretheseabsoluteamounts(9,10)], we are
looking insteadat qualitativevaluesof siliconedepositionthat are taken as counts/
second.Therefore,only tresseswashedusingcarefullycontrolledmodelshampooformulationstreatedunder similar washingconditionson the sametype of hair can be
evaluated,and the useof specificcontroltressesis critical for relatingdata.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

In our original discussion,we noted a surprisingresult that we show graphicallyin
Figure 2. When virgin brown tresses(DeMeo Brothers)are washedwith a model
shampoothat containsa siliconeemulsionbut doesnot containa cationicpolymer
(FormulationE), the siliconenot onlydeposits,but aftermultiple washingscontinuesto
deposit,showingindicationsof a build-up phenomena.The controltressesin this case
are also shown and include tresseswashed one time with a non-ionic surfactant, 15-

Pareth-9 (FormulationG) and tresseswashedoneand ten timeswith our model shampoo
basewithout siliconeor cationicpolymer(FormulationF). However,whenwe examined

the data for our formulationcontaininga low-molecular-weight
polyquaternium-10
at
0.5 wt%, (FormulationA), we notedthat while initial single-washsiliconedeposition
wasslightlydepressed
comparedto the silicone-onlyshampoo,aftermultiple washesthe
presenceof the cationicpolymerappearsto modulatethe siliconedepositionand the
build-up phenomenais suppressed.
This suggests
to usthat in the washingprocess,
the two polymersmustinteractwith one
anotherin somefashionthat is not presentlyunderstooddue to the complexityof the
applicationprocess,
whichincludeshigh shear,foaming,anddilutioneffects.While the
influenceof the cationicpolymeron the siliconeoil depositionis readilyapparentfrom

Formulation

and Wash

Number

Figure 2. Relativesiliconx-ray fluorescentintensitiesfor hair tressestreatedwith variousshampooformulationsincludingdata for single(lx) and multiple (10x) washingexperiments(exceptas noted).
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theseexperiments,
the juxtaposed
influenceof the siliconeoil on the cationicpolymer
depositionis not, and this aspectis currentlya topic of investigationin our laboratories.
The effectof cationicpolymermolecularweight canalsobe seenfrom the datain Figure
2. It appearsthat as the molecularweight of the cationicpolymerincreases
(compare
FormulationA with FormulationD), the amountof siliconeoil that depositson the hair
increases
as well. We note that in a singlewashingexperiment,the higher-molecularweight polyquaternium-10polymerdepositsnearly60% more siliconethan the comparablelower-molecular-weight
polymerof equal charge.This further suggeststo us
that perhapsfactorssuchasthe rheologyof the shampooduring applicationand rinsing,
or the hydrodynamic
volumeof the cationicpolymer,canalsoplay an importantrolein
modulating the oil deposition.
Lookingat the effectof cationicpolymerconcentration,
we note that for the mediummolecular-weightcationicpolymer(Polymer 1) there is little changein the amount of
siliconedepositingon the hair evenafter repeatedwashingsdown to a concentration
of
0.3 wt% (compareFormulationsA and B) (Figure 3). However, when the cationic
polymerconcentration
dropsto O.1% (FormulationC), the effecton siliconeoil depositionis quite dramaticand the shampoobehavesmorelike a formulationthat doesnot
containcationicpolymer,i.e., the siliconebuild-upphenomena
is notedagain.It appears
that when the cationicpolymerconcentration
falls belowa certainlevel, its ability to
interactwith the siliconeemulsionand influencethe siliconedepositiondiminishes.
We were curiousas to whetheror not our analysistechniquewasprovidingresultsthat
might havesignificanceto the behaviorof commercialshampoos.
For this reason,we
electedto examinea commercialshampoothat we knew to containa surfactantplatform
similarto our own modelplatformcontainingpolyquaternium-10.
However,we do not

,','

15.0

• 10.0

•

5.0
0.0

Figure 3. Effect of oationic polymer concentration(0.5, 0.3, and 0.1 wt%) on relative silicon XRF
intensitiesfor hair tressestreatedwith cationicPolymer 1 and data for a commerciallyavailable"2-in-l"
shampoocontainingdimethiconeand polyquaternium-10(1 and 10 washes).
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know the exactcompositionof the shampooor the concentrations
of the ingredientsin
the commercialshampoo.The commercialshampooalsocontainsotherancillaryingredientsthat we haveexcludedin our simplemodelformula.The datafor the commercial
shampoois providedin Figure 3. From this data, we note that the relativeamountof
siliconedepositedfrom the shampooand the amountof depositionwe notedfrom our
model shampoocontaining0.3% cationicpolymerare essentiallyidentical,evenafter
multiplewashingsteps(compareFormulationB andthe labeled"2-in-1" shampoo).
We
feelcomfortable,
therefore,in suggesting
that the useof x-rayfluorescence
in thefashion
we havedescribedcanbe predictiveof real-worldshampoouse.

CONCLUSIONS

We have demonstratedthat x-ray fluorescentspectroscopy
can be a useful tool for
analyzingthe behaviorof ingredientsdeliveredfrom emulsifiedsurfactantsystems.
While we havefocused
in this studyon the depositionof siliconeoil ontohair,andhave
examinedthe role dissolved
cationicpolymerscanplay in potentiatingthe deposition,
it seemsvery likely that this techniquecan be expandedto a wide varietyof colloidal
systemsincluding,perhaps,the studyof antidandruffagents(e.g., pyrithionezinc)and
physicalsun screenssuchas TiO 2. Likewise,while we conductedour studieson hair
tressesthat are readily available,there doesnot appearto be any reasonwhy this
techniquecouldnot work on other typesof fibers,or membranessuchas skin.
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